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Tn il le im  of Court

Was a Record Breaker.

Y O U R  H O M E  P A P E R

KERRVILLE TEXAS, THURSDAY,JAN. 10.1918 $150 A YEAR

Tom Hagens House Burns- Letter from a Sailor Boy
Red Cross Column

The residence o f Tom Hagens, To The Advance:_  i , , , . . ,. Tin* column t* citcn f r e t  for u»e of
For the first” ft me in the history three miles below Kerrville on the! * have been intending (,Jt CrOM .|U(, u 0fft»er«

of Kerr County not a single case Guadalupe, was burned to the to write you for some time but there > n,e local chapter.
is so mueh to do I havn’ t had time 

I have been in the servjce about 
eight months and like it better now 
than when 1 entered. I was at St. 
Helena training station over six 
months during that time I was rated

was tried in the district court. Of ground Friday morning at 5 o’clock, 
course this does not mean that there The fire was discovered by Mr. Ha- 
are not cases on the docket, for the gens, who was sleeping on the front 
docket shows quite a number of porch, who heard a noise as if a 
cases ranging from murder down to ' screen door slammed and as he went 
burglary and theft, but these were • into the living room where his Wife 
either continued for future trial or : and babies were sleeping, he noticed seaman second class and transferred

to the musician’s school, t am now 
in the naval base at Hampton Roads, 
Virginia.

We are quartered in four bar
racks each of which has room for 
sixty men. We have a -epaiau m s»

made the tire coming from a closet. Up
on opemng it the flames gushed out 
and tilled the room. He made des-m-

because no arrests have been 
upon the indictments.

The grand jury returned four
dictments, two for theft of hogs j perate efforts to extinguish the fire

but it soon got beyond his control. 
He then tried to phone and found

and two for assault and battery.
The juries were held only a short 

time cacti week and therefore the 
expense will be the lowest in many 
years.

Three cases were continued where 
defendants had either joined the 
army or had promised to do so.

New \ ears Dinner at

“The Oaks’* Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. S. Gammon 
entertained On New Years day, an 
iu*t:tutiun o f eight years standing, 
the same guests being present each 
time, renewing old ties of friend
ship and adding new ties each twelve 
m nth. Th-'Se present at the fes.al 
b >ard ncluded, Rev. and Mrs. R 
A Cohron, Mrs. K. H. Uewees Mr 
ami VIrs R S Newman, Mr. ami 
Mrs Walter Coleman. Mr and Mrs. 
R 11 Reinschel, Miss lie wees, Mr 
Emil Faengcr, Messrs Frank Chris
tian, Harris and Charley Ray New
man. Clariliel and Hobby Remschel.

Hulk peanut butter, at
C. C. Butt Grocery.

the wires had been tampered with I hall, wash room and bath house
The beating system is tine.

No one was given a furlough 
Christmas in this station. 1 believe 
Great Lakes was the only station 
that gave furloughs. 1 hope to get 
mine tietween now and next summer 
The discipline is strict especially on 
cleanliness.

Reveille blows at five-thirty and 
everyone hits the deck. If the 
weather is good we take down our 

; hammocks, carry them outside and 
j  put them in the proper place to an;

and he next fired ofT his gun to at
tract the neighbors. He carried out 
considerable furniture, including the 
piano; from one room but the bal
ance was a complete loss. The dam
age was probably $25.00 with no in
surance. He believes it the work 
o f an incindiary but is at a loss to 
k low who it could tie that would 
want to thus barm him.

Mrs. J. F. Cavitt.
if the weather is bad they are lash- 

Cavitt, who resided in i*d u»’ aW4>' *"'*••* h>» “Mrs J. F
Handeta county for many year*, a 
sister of Mis K. II. Dewees of thi■< 
city, died very suddenly Tuesday 
morning at Mason. Mrs Dewees. 
Miss Graves Dewees, Mr. and Mrs 
Boo Mills and Mr and Mrs Mark 
McBryde left at once to attend the! 
funeral Mrs. Cavitt was one of J 
G oi's  noble women and her patient : 
Christian life will live on as an in 
fluence for good.

:a

FREE TUITION

To A ll the Poor regardless of creed 

At

Notre Dame
Institute

R'gutar rate for the twelve grades S I . 00  a month

mock netting. Breakfast is served 
at seven and everyone feels like 
eating Ins share. After break fas' 
the lundmyuter mustera the men in 
each bin racks From eight until 
eleven-thirty is school hours and 
during this time every one practices 
on his instrument We fall in for 
mess five minutes liefore twelve. 
We have fmm twelve-thirty until 
one to bring in our hammocks and 
lash and store them away. Then 
comes school-hours again until four 
thirty. After 4:30 we may spend 
the rest of the day as we please.

KEEP EVERLASTINGLY AT IT.

Dr. Albert Parker Fitch, professor 
of the History of Religion at Amherst 
College, who was sent abroad by the 
Wur Couneil to invest.gate the pro
gress of the Red Cross work at th, 
front, and who has just returned from 
‘Somewhere” in France, says: "One- 
third of ull the men of the French 
nation arc now dead und many of th- 
men who are going back to th 
trenches have been wounded five or 
six times. We Americans don’t know 
what gallantry is. We don't knov. 

hut courage is. I have seen men 
ith their faces shot away, with their 

• lesh quivering like a frightened rab 
oit. 1 hav.- si-en men with their skins 
burned from their faces and arms; I 
have seen them w ith chunks shot out 
of their faces and their hodica. And 
yet these men, who have twice or 
three times faced these horrors, are 
willing to go back for the fourth ami 
fifth times. They are'veritably heroes 
And the worst of it is that the ability 
■t the nation caring for its wouniK 
ii»d dying is greatly broken dovn 
now. I have been told of many of lh> 
French soldiers brought into the Gr .̂ 
line hospitals with their wounds stuf 
fed with sawdust to stanch the flu 
of blood until some chance could 0 

j given the nurses and doctors to ke« j 
.hi in from bleeding to death. Oh. yo.

I women, who art- tired of making pil* 
ows and bandages, who are tired o. 
nuking surgical supplies, who ar.

I ■ eaijr ol making things for the Ktv 
blow , keep on with this work. i. 
h«i« is in you any of the milk t t .  

1 unman kindness.”

mntT.H
t  ft.......me)

Wool and Mohair Commission Merchant

4  If you are anxious to gel ahead In the world, 

begin by saving a pari of your regular earnings, for 

money paves the way to the deairable things of life, 

t  Start an account with ua thi* week and add to it 

every pay day. Soon you will have enough to buy 

properly, take a dcaired trip, send your son to 

college or make profitable investment*.

E s t a b l i s h e d  1869

<
Knit, knit, knit!

j Knit, Knit, Knit!
For I'm chilled to the hone, uh me, 

i And I would that my tongue could teti 
youWe fall in for mess at 5:55. The

fix si is of the I mat and plenty of i t . !0 r . th«t you might cothe and sec.
We even have butter three time* a , l». well for Private Dill Jones,
day Ta|>s blow at nine and every W ith his wristlets and muffler of
one must lie in their hammocks and j Kr“ Xi
not a sound made aft. rwar«»«. I °* weM for Corporal Brown.

If we have washing to do we may
quit school anv time to wash. Most i . . . .  .' ‘ Wars hell in the trenches goes on —
every day is wash day in the navy. tnd I'm dumb and stiff with th.

We have lots o f amusements In cold—
the History building, such as boxing. But, O for a scarf from a loving hau l

I lhat his sweater from home came to
day.

wrestling and picture shows The 
American Red Cross Association 
gave a Christmas tree here for the. 
men on the station. We had an in
teresting program and at the close 
each of us were given a Red Cross 
Christmas package which contained 
many useful articles.

This leaves me well and hop ing , 

to Is* able to vi»it the hom e-fo lks 

soon. J o h n  H a m i .y n ,

U. S. N.

kerrville Boys Honoretl.

With warmth in each line and fold. 
Knit, knit, Knit!
Uy tin- lamtiy hearth—ah, nie 
And th* loving thanks from the lx<y» 

in the ranks
Will ever come back to thee.

Your Banking 
Business

Is Earnestly Solicited and 
Will he Appreciated by

FIRST STATE BANK
KEKRV ILLE. TEXAS

A G U A R A N T Y  I I  ' D  B A N K

E. GALBRAITH
P R W ID E N t

A . B . B U R T O N ,
ACTIVE V ICE PRESIDENT

A. B. WILLIAMSON. C a s h ie r

To Red t rim* knitters.

We have just shipped a box of knit 
ted articles to the Re. I Cross Head
quarters, containing the following 
garnitnt*: Twenty-four pair of sock*. 
22 sweaters, 18 mufler*, 8 helmet , 
‘and 6 pair of wristlets. We want to 
thank all of the ladies who worked so 
faithfully to accomplish this. There 
is still a large quantity of yarn out 
and we would like to have the com 
pitted gurmeiita sent in as soon a 
puss.hie. Picaae return all scrap yarn 
». it can lie used in making wristlets. 
MRS. JOHN S. UCTLER, of the knit-

Sergeants Bayne L Williamson.
Bonner Coffee and Ib-ginu d Morris 
o f  Co. I, 141st Infantry at Camp 
Bowie, were three o f the thirteen of 
that company recommended for the ti„g Committee, 
third Officers Training Camp and ■■ ■■ — -
have entered for training for com- One of these days there will come 
missions as lieutenants orcaptainsin fr” m Over There a casualty list oi 
the camp at Bowie. A.mr.ian soldier, th.t will sat iato

’ your sou! and my soul. Many of the 
isiys who went “Over There” to pro
tect your honor and my honor and 
your freedom and my freedom will he 
on the list of dead. They will have

Burns I p  New Fortl.

one of the
. ,, given up their lives, even as the Muniin Kerrville of Galilee, for you and for roe. Now
ilirht h im a u lf . . . . . .  I

Lem Henderson, one 
Divide stockmen, was 
laat Wednesday and bought himself lind not then, you and I should .. k I 
a new Ford. While en route home ursdres, “ Are we doing everythin - : 
as he was passing through John we can to help the aimy which is hue! 
Walker’s nasi ure his car caught on, of the Army?” Thejzrrny back of th 
fire and burned completely up. Army is the great ^Tqcrican R' 
Just like a ford; there’s no stoppingi , rt 
one, even when it catches on fire

The Red Cross i.Kone of th ■ 
biggt st agencies for winning, the w»r 
for the hlln-s. WY are going to w n

Method id Church Notes.

“ What does it mean to work for 
God?" subject Sunday Morning at 
1 1 a m

At night a service will be held in 
honor of Rev. J B. Riddle, who 
leaves for another field.

The other psalms will lie present 
& W. k t fO M * . fartvr,

the war, of course; but »W n ! No I 
»h<- t me t<> consider that question. I 

too. Now- |s the time foT you and for 
me to no everything w,e can for th- 
Government of the United States and 
for the rest of the allies. And w- 

i ought to go to tho depths of our hearts 
for the snsver to the question! “ Are 
we doing all we cant”

At an important meeting of the| 
:>ui • > if  Directors of the Kerr County 
Chapter, ASKrtoa JMd CfWr the f r i - ,

lowing were elected: Mrs,. A. C 
Sihreiner, chairman of the Ftnann 
Committee; D. II Comparette, chair 
man of the llemlrer h.p Committee 
Mrs. John llurney, cha.rnian < of th.- 
, ‘uhlicity Committee; Dr. W. 1* Ihrk 
ey, chairman of the Extension Com 
mittee, and Prof Jones, •huiiniao of 
the Junior Red Cross Work. (Ith- . 
matters of vital importance’ to «b 
local Red Cross work were given ca"- 
.Til consideration and much buaim * 

as 11 ansae ted. The Chapter orga i ' 
ution is now complete, thanks to th 
fforts of Chairman II. Ri-m»«h«-l. ami 

all departments are now ready for ef 
lieicnt wore. The Center Poiut Hrsteh. 
now a part of the county organization 
is also ready for work. The list of 
oficers of the Center Point lira neb 
follows: Mrs. G. P. Walker, chair
man; W. D. Burney, treaaurer, and 
Mrs. Dee Burney, secretary.

Mrs. Comparette, chairman of thi 
Methodist Circle, earnestly requeat 
lhat the nu mbers of the nrtle and any 
interested workers lie regular in the(r 
attendance. The circle is inis at wvri. 
in the sewing department and in 
the department for making Surg.cai 
Dressings, and many willing hand* 
are needed. Those present at the 
ircle last week were: Mcsdames 

Comparette, Paine, Beard, liolds- 
lorth, Coleman, Karlir, Walter* ami 

the Mutes Tuttle and Starkey.

Mrs. Butler report* an unusually 
urge and enthusiastic meeting tin., 
week. Four hundred gauze wipes were 
made. The workers were: Mcsdames 
Hold,worth, Gold, Ed. Dietert, Ab- 
la.tt, Coleman. K. G. Baker and But
ler, and the Misses Jan.e Clark, Julia 
Williams and Mattel Moos.

Mrs. Weiss reports seven member- 
present las week: Me.olames Gold, 
Watters, Simmons, E. E. Palmer, 
Doyle and Weais. Mrs. Real and Miss 
Bertha Real worked, at home.

There was no regular meeting of 
the Baptist Circle last week, but Mrs. 
eack Moore reports that the meml>ers 

ere not idle. They made six hosp.tal 
uits and one suit of pajamas.

Mrs. King’s class is at work on the 
lifficult rolled bandages. The work
ers last week were: Mesdame’s Rob
erts, Bunbury, Christian, Wheless, E. 
r',. Palmer, Simmons and King, and 
the Misses F. Huntington, S. Hunting- 
ton and Galbraith.

At the Episcopal Circle last week 
the workers were: Mcsdames N.mitx, 
Braudigam and Knox, ami the Misses 
S. Huntington, Galbraith and F. 
Huntington. Some of these ladies as
sisted with the surgical dressings.

Miss Tillie Schwethelm and Miss 
Irene Bulwer, members of Mrs, G. F. 
Kchreiner’s Class, were on duty last 
t. eek during Mrs. Schreiner’s abacnce. 
Little Miss Louie Dolph and Master 
Cyrus Dolph were visitors and ma
terially sseiswd with the wttrk.

Received for the United States Mili
tary Relief Fund: Dr. E. Galbraith, 
$5.00; Mr. Coppock, $4.00; Miss Mac 
Louis* Schreinetr $2.00.
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................. *".» luitrivi imt ii,
tile luuila proposer! to o*.
A Consul o l C O  ..Cl l-a O i . ,  .

ay No. 67, in liuiue ol e , i , 
K-iiard, auu situated in i,, ,r  
sty, Texas.
hearing on the said appiic*.*. n 
«• said A. Emma win u
»«• Board o f Water M,gu,
« Mate til iexua, at its otiu 
i l Hy o f Austin, Count., 
a, said State, on Frida), i « 
*> ol Feoiuary, A ..D , l i f t  , 
lung at ten o ’ctoca A. j* ., t 
I lime and place ail paiu a 
isled uia> appeal and Oe m s .  . 

bearing will lie continued in  ,i 
lo time and I mm p.ace to piaie, 
tt-sar/i nnin much deierinii- 
ns been made relative to 
ninm as the said boaru 

Engineers may deem rigi 
lible and proper.
en under, ami by virtue ol, 
o f the Hoard of Water Fin 
of The Slate o f Texas, at i. e

mu

,of said Board, in Auann, T o -  
'* the Slat day o f Decemla r,

H H 7. W. T. Potter,
RollinJ. Windrow,
C. S. Clark,

The Red Cross Cbriataiaa Drive.

Die Committee o f the Red Cn-as 
Chapter o f Kerr county which had 
charge o f the Christmas Drive • 
wishes in this way to acknowledge 
the hearty assistance given it by 
many workera.

The whole country was asked for 
ten millien new memliers and sixt* >-ii 
million were enrolled. Kerr county 
was asked fur 1300 rnd enrolled 
about 1500. Counting the new 
members and the old one* who rw-en- 
rolleil the memberahip in the comity 
ia over 1600.

Center Point hea a-f ally organised 
Branch and haa enrolled over twer.ty 
five |H>rcent o f the total population 
in the precinct. The Kerrville 
workers have sent five boxes and 
the Center Point Branch three boxes 

! of finished garments and supplies, 
making eight for the Chapter.

This is just an indication that 
Kerr County is in this greet bottle 

, intelligently and earnestly and U*«e 
who are on these committees are 
proud of such support and meh 
people.

We are sure that Kerr County 
will not do her bit but her be*.

Very appreciatively,
Red Cross Committee.

Trespass Not loo
Th* Mountain Park 

property, formerly koi 
Ranch, is posted, 
or in any way tr 
property will be wnercuted, ■

H .&
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THE K E R R V ILI.E  A D V A N C E . K E R R Y II CE T E X A S

i u b  b b r r v i l l b  a d v a n c e

T* 4 - R lXZk \ KR, fCrtiior an t/ Prop. 
.Ifr t. H a tt ia  Ruckner, J ss o ria tr R d ito r

p f e . ■•isMaimon fti.so a riai is a nr a sea

Knlered a** aecoml cIhwh matter at tt»e 
powtofTice at Kernnlle. T«•*»*.

Bank Makes Good Showing Notice of Hearing to Appropriate 
Public Waters

The First State Bank o f this City
neld ita annual stockholders meeting _  
r„  o.u .0 .0  I . g I. 'T hk State ok Texas.Tuesday 8th 1918, and the following
officers and directors were reelected j
tor the ensuing year: E Galbraith. N,,lice is herebv kr' ven to whom 
President; A. B. Burton. Active I concerned, that Lee Moety and Har- 
Vice President; A. B. Williamson. ^  Mos,v- the •■»><*•' Hddress of 
Cashier, and the following Directors: each ,,f whom is Center Point, Texas. 
E. Galbraith. A A Roberts. J. L. 'I*'1 " n th<‘ 7lh ,lay ,,f JanuHr>'* A P . 
Fowler. A. B. Burton and A. B 1918- file « »  application. m the office 
Williamson of the Board of Water Engineers of

This institution, under its present •"'late of lexas, in which tho\ 
management, is prospering notwith- aPI'l> ( " r a permit to divert andap- 
standing the drouth ami other ad- Pr,,P'iatie

Garland Stoves and
Ranges

Let Us Be Cheerful.

verse conditions. On December HI, 
1917, they declared an K pei ce t 
dividend besides placing a nice 
amount to undivided profits..

Baptist Lliurcii Note*.

f

Well here I am with my last an 
W hatagreat asset is cheerfulness;! nouncement, and I wish to heartily 

Ho v it influences our own lives and thank the "Advance”  for the n any 
those associ .ted with us! kindnesses shown me while in Kerr-

At the Iteginning o f  the year ville. I have lieen unaninmnslv 
when we are making plans and con-| elected to tl.e pastoral care o me 
eentrating courage and determina- church at Olney, Texas This little 
tion for the duties ahead, let us not city is -13 miles South of Wichita 
forget cheerfulness We cannot do Fa Is, and has a beautiful biick 
our best without it. We will not meeting house and sp.endid two 
lend hope or inspiration to others story pastor’s home and does not 
Unless we are cheerful. owe one dollar on its property. I

I he war and its ex|>ectations as expect to leave for this place about 
they may affect this country have next Tuesday

a sufficient amount of 
water for the purpose of irrigating 
c- rtam lands hereinafter desribed, 
from tbe unappropriated waters of 
the State of Texas, to Ire diverted 
from the Guarialu|>e river, by means 
of a pumping plant located ori Sur
vey No 60, on the South hank of 
the Guadalu|>e river, in Kerr Couir 
ly, 3 1-2 nliles in a south-easterly 
direction from Kerrville, Texas.

You are hereby further notified 
that the lands propose 1 to he irriga
ted consist of SO acres out of Survey 
No 06, in name of Win. Watt, and 
situated in Kerr County, Texas.

A hearing on the said application 
of the said L*e Musty ami Harvey 
Monty will la-held by the Board of 
Water Engineers of the State of 
Texas, at its office in the City of

Besides our regular line 

o f Buggies, Saddles, and

Harness, \ie now have a
/

lull line of Stoves, Ranges 

and Heaters,

driven away the hopeful, cheerful 
attitude of many. While we are 
do! ig our part in helping win this 
war we can smile, hope for success, j 
expect to conquer in the conflict 
•ml be thankful for the lessons we, 
will learn from economy.

This world ia yet safe for d^-

Ausim, Travis County, said Slate 
Once more I ask you to attend our on Friday, February 1*1; A.I* ,

service* at i he usual hours next Sun 
day With Lotte for many ami good 
wishes for all 1 am Fiaternallv,

J. B RIDDLE.

Marriage License

W td
e

Store an

beginning at 111 o ’clock a m . t 
which lime ami place all pm tin  i. 
teres ted may appear and lie I eard. 
Such bearing will la* continued from 
time to time and from place to place 
if necessary until such determination 

thaslieen made relative to said ap-
The following license have been j |dicaliun a* the said Board of Water 

issued by the County Clerk «nce . deem right, equita-
our last report:

To Fred Duderstadt Sr. and Mrs ; bb an<* Pro*)er 
i). V. McCoy of Ik ‘ .D ie  . !  Given under, and by virtue of, an

To Sam J Glenn and Miss Maudie order of the Board of Wafer F.ngi- 
Batterson, Dec. 24. n<*er* of the State of Texas, at the

To Frank Thurman and Miss Etna office of said Board, in Austin, Tex- 
Joy, Dec. 26th. ’ iMt this 7tlt day of January,A.D. 1918,

To Levi FI Jones and Miss Carrie 
E F'isher, Dec.’ 29th.

To Loyd Merritt and Miss Fa s  
F'urr, Jan 1st. Attest:

To C X. Baldwin ami Mis* Leona •»■">« »•*>’* p a r ie s .
Caddell, Jan 2. Secretary.

W. T. Potter,
Rollin J Windrow, 

Board.

Dr. E. Galbraith

D E N T IS T

“  Ofllcu Opposite St. Charles
17 
U

• • TKXA8im tK vtujt.

Ilu* lest of time meas
ures tlve cfualitv of a stove 
and the (larlaml has stood 
the test. It alajs pleases.

Mask nsfi***

J. 13. PALMER
L O W R Y  Bl IL D IN G KERKY1LLE, TEXAS

in

OF DEPENDABLE FURNITURE

tcfien on a War Saving Basis y

Save Food 
Save Time 

. Save Work 
Save ftloney 
Save Health

Easy Terms

B

“ Hootier Beauty”

€  Begin at the start of the year to save food, time, work,

money and health with the help of a
» '

f H oosier Kj.tch.en Cabinet j
Many popular models are now offered at before-war prices. You can pay a« convenient. Your 

money all back if you are not delighted See our iieautiful line now on display.

Cilhulic tlliuuh Notes

(By Father Kemper)
An extra teacher has been added 

i i the (acuity oi N olle Dame Inali- 
luie on account ot the rapid giowth 
of the Commeicial Depurtiueiit. Sr. 
Anthony will continue pi instruct 
classes in siiuii-hami. typewriting, 
and book-keeping: but much oi her 
grade work will l.e shaied by another 
instructress. ltie newcomer ir one 
o f  the Pest beloved nuns that we 
liad in former years, namely Sir. 
( h n iis  Joseph. It will be welcome 
news to paieiils wlio are tamihai 
with ner ability, to know mat she 
Alii handle the kmdeiKartell and 
piunaiy giaoes.

On account of the teant-liuy ot 
(lie Mother Supenoiets, a hail hoii- 
nao was given to ltie students on 
VVudneaday. Miss Angelme Keinpei 
relumed that luglil with some ot 
llie N olle Dame pupns She had 
Imen gone most of the fortnight on 
an auto exclusion oi several nundied 
miles through southeastern iexas.

This Sunday the Haiper engage
ment Will lie filled, and the services 
wm In* at the .a iiy  hour oi seven m 
At Maiy’s t hutch.

B.AKKLD r o ck s .

Egg* for setting from Parks 
j Strain Barred Rocks, (Winners! 

National Egg Laying Contest 19i6 
| 17. F The very iiest at before the 
; War prices. Come snd see them, 
i They aie laying fine now. f l  fiO 
! ia*r setting.

Cleaning and Pressing
Dime' in the lUyhi Way 
Dy the Right Method.

Ia*t us send for your suit We guarantee satisfaction 
Ladies work so|jcii« d llejmirii'g a»*d altering done 
Order your suit troin our tine line of piece samples

list. (,lc anr (1 anti Blocked

Bailey’s Tailor Shop
Kawstia Building. Phone 250

®=

Mosel, Saenger & Co.
W HOIIIAK AND SCTAIt., O CAllSI i t ,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cedar lavgs. Posts. Etc.

Comfortable Camp Yard with water Free to All

Clay St. Near It. It. Depot KERR VILLE, TEXAS

= f f i

L O O K !  L O O K !  L O O K !

SID C. PETERSON C. W. MOORE

R . A. Dunbar.

*  TAN-NO-MORE
^ O.s Skin ••autiflsr

The m eat
scientific and 
must wondlei

ful facial preparation o f the modern 
*{*■ h  impart, to ih< akin * velvety 
aofrneee and Delicac, which is dr 
lij!> fulin appearance and pleeaing in 
ill effect Uced during rhe d.y it ia 
a protector. from the Son and Wind. 
In tha evening ita nae a..urea a tank- 
leas completion. All dealer. sJc, 
SOc. and SI t>0 .

Mf|. Co.. OallaoTsi.

Peterson-Moore Lumber Co.
“ T he  H o m e  E n te rp r ise .”

All Kinds o f Building Material
T he  P ta ce ^ tT h e  P r ice  T h e  Q u a lit y

T H E  B U IL D E R S  F R IE N D

COME TO SEE US. IT WILL PAY YOU.

Located at the OldLivery Stable, Next Door to 
Lae Mason dL Son's Garage
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Whether ycu hr^e one cere or a 
thousand, end whatever crops 

you grow, you will find

TRY
available do!! 
adviser. Wheuici it s side 
hills oj r meadows, rocky 
soil orNheavy loam, t us 
great national.farm '• u*’ ly 
will give you profit de 
pointers ami help: ui h, its 
that will shtvVv you how 
to coax more out oi ycK.r 
1 a n d t h a n y on e v e r 
dreamed was possible be
fore.

The Country Cent-omen 
has departments to t tieal 
with ail branches of farm
ing, live stock*! it1 ouhry 
raising. It not only fells 
you how to r, i t better 
products but hov to ^et 
better prices loi them in 
the market.

Your wife will find the 
solutio- to many of her 
home p'obfems. The boys 
and uirls will always look 
t<>r their special pages. It’s 
tli all-round, farm, family 
public; turn and SI will 
pm it iu your mail box 
e' ery . for a whole 
: e ir — i/j, big interesting 
is. as .

This is a pretty small 
p c t > r w for a year’s
k i f' tion and the
i.. . ’ ix p:e.:ure of read
ing i tie Couiury Gentle
man.

I’M see that your copies 
b. in to each you regu- 
!;. ty wit in a few days 
after voi ivc me' your
S U L w i i*  t ' i u i l .

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Eloe Wied 
on Dec. 31, a baby girl.

Everything that can be gotten 
C. C. Butt Grocery.

1. ------
Joe Byas had a letter from his son 

Carrol who is on the battle ship Tex
as some where on the sea, in whicn 
he sent a menu of his Christmas 
dinner. It was better than most oi 
us have at home, but the boys de* 
sere the best.

Hay by the ton or bale. Clover, 
Johnson grass, Cane, Alfalfa an<. 
Kice straw at

(West Texas Supply Co.

Herman Harper and daughtei 
•hiss Audrey of Bandera were u< 
lots city Tuesday on ousiuess, Mia 
.-vuiliey remained over tor a lev* 
Oaj s Visit Wltn menus. .

California tigs, peaunes, prum 
a.td raisins at iic.it it I o.

Slier llf J. 1. Moore uad a letu.
I loin ms sen, La;Wie, who is w.ln ... 
U. S. r.iigineers in France, isaturuaj 
Ljivle M)S lie lias gained iwem. 
pounus m wcigut ana is using in. 
Gaining line, rle was recently pn* 
moled to Corporal,

We are m the market tor all kuin 
of furs, and pay tne highest market 
prices,

West Texas Supply Co.

L o c a l  N o tes

Eyes tested, i 

Bulk caxes i

tilled S»-lf

at l**r.l

Miss Jennie Dietert let 
for San Marco* in attend c

Walnuts.' Almond*, Bra 
and Pecans,

{BY

t Ki

NO 24tt
dill. 1*1 SIllrilK.i ul ike Iniuul lioulllira

tlK Sl STATE BA lNK
jut Keirville, Slate of Texus. at 
i close of business on the 31st day tn 
Dec. 15117, published in tlu 
Advance, u newspa|ier printed am.

. published at herrviUe, Texas on the 
, loth day of Jan,, 1541». _ _ _ _ _

RESOURCES _________
Loans and Discounts, per-.

sniial or collateral $l04,765.ht
j Loans, real estate __ 8,534.tw
I Dveru lulls ndh.a.
Bonds and .Simms ___ 1... 500.ot

(Heal Estate thanking house Mi,OOU. In
| Ollier real estate________  1,472.1..
' Furniture and Fixtures ;__2,400.uc

• Due from Approved Be*
~ ~ s e r v e  Agents, net,___ $20,126.16

J nn Walker via* iu from Mnun lliice, Jim and llennv Mayfield of i p uc f r<,m other
, . , . , Banks and Bankersi II l hursday and dr pped m M.-dit a \-re over Just week Ian ng , . . . . ..9 sulijecttoclieck.net. ....   None

to pay Up ids suls-criptiotj fence wire c«sh items .............  g«54.<i_
-----  Currency .. ,, ... 14H4.uo

Misses, l*ovs and childrens heavy Im undry sn*p ,%cts. a Ear at S|>ecie ......— 1771.5th
and sweaters a* cut II Noll Stock Co. . Interest in Guaranty Fund, 127b.34

— ■ .Other resources as follows:

T. B. ROEBUCK
P. O Tox 7 .? RE.RRVIL1X , TFXAS Phone ITT Bine

Authorized eulvtcrip'ion repro. nta-ive of 
The Ladies' iitum in riul Hit «..iuiii..y Evening Post

The Country (•ttillitnan

iui
pr

Watters Vanety Store.

Mr. and .Mis. S. I) Moore of 
In * were m the city shopping

Assessment Guaranty fund. 205l.ua 

Total ..... $152,344.lb
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Duderstadt 

were in from their ranch near
Mountain Home Friday. liahilitiks

Capital Stock paid in fHO.OOO.Ub 
.lust the time to plant bulbs for -Surplus Fund 5.000.00

C. C. Butt U ocery

Mis* I.nmso ling and t 
Gmve is visiting at ttie home ■ 
potter Brown.

Little Fellow canned |sas. th ii 
can* for 5oc. fo ra  few days niy a' 

H. Null Stock Cat.

Eat and aave money Buy at 
Berrys.

J. F’. Wedekind of Harper was i 
the city Saturday ami made the A* 
vanee a pleasant call.

Snap tleans I5cts. a can at
II Noll Stock Co.

p r o f  gnu Mr» A Meadows and 
hi it 'ii of |*»|** Creek and i\r* 
I, i Meadows of Bandera visited

2237.01

1692.44

o . . ,, Undivided profits, net . .early Spring flower. We have all ^  t„ |(, n^  atll, liank,.ril
colors o f Hy acinths. Narcissus,' subject to check
Spanish Iris, f'roirtn, ami Jonquils, Individual Deposits, sute
at Watters Variety Store. ject to check > 77.225i.73

___  Time certifies tea of de;s>sit 35,2X51.45
Cashier's Checks - ... ........... X05.52

Norman Jetton o f Center Point
Kernide last week and Tilman Cleveland o f Stockdale T'dal .....$152,341.IX

were visitors to Kerrvllle Monday. Stale o f Texas )

Bai ring ton 
satisfies.

Hi hi way •

0. C. Butt

Large cans hominy. Two can*
fur ‘*.Vta at

H Noll St‘K*k Co.

We have a few m-n'* suits which 
wi:| g i at $*> (Mi, $k 00. ill*  OO and 
£15 (to. They are great bargains.

West Texas Supply Co.

Kre-n Dates just received, at
( ’ . Butt Grocery Co.

Let Us Fill Yoar 
Family Recipes

Most fansll * s hay< * me valuai*le reci|>e* and formula*
which have t»eeu reiiol upon b»r tears. If you hate any 
in your home bring them to us to he comfsiunded.

Liniments. Tomes. Cough and 
Cold Remedies. Etc.

We will give .*ueh formulas the same careful attention 
which we give to physician's prescriptions.

‘ The Store thal Has It F irst.'

ROCK DRUG ST ORE
MISS 10A P r tV r r£ H .  P ro pn rto r

County o f Kerr } We. FL
B aek hankerehief ties for middy rTasItirnith a* president, and A. B. 

blouses, at Williamson as cashier o f said hank.
West Texas Supply Co. each of us, do solemnly swear 

_ _ _  that the alatve statement is true to
the land of our knowledge and 

Dr. Merritt and daughter, M o« U.|ief £ , GALBRAITH,
lA**sie. o f Center point were Kerr- President,
ville visitors Tuesday. a . B. Williamson.

------ Cashier.
Bargains in shoes and drew goods, Subsrcibed and sworn to before 

Men* and boys clothing at this !fth day of Jan, A. D.
u u  n ... . . .  nineteen hundred and eighteen.

W it ness my bund and notarial 
*eal no the date last aforesaid.

Kaymond Allen was in from the jc jj TlHNKB
ranch Tueaday.____ fL „ j  NoUry Public.

Kerr Co.. Texas
Kmpson sugar pea* 15c. a can at Courkct- . attest:

H. Noll Stock Co. J L F'owlkr )
——  A A. Kobrrts Directors.

i i .  iv i i -  ___. .. A. II. Burton tLieut. David loers sftent the
holiday w«*ek end at the Oaks ranch RECAPfTtT.ATI0N
the guest of Mr. and Mr and Mrs kwmii mi s s
■ -p a  i- _ Loans and Discouiii* SIM,> 0  *0J. T. S. Gammon. .Overdrafts 54B.IS

I . S. Bond* (par) .VSMS)
High Trade fresh fruits and veg- Banking Huusr tnrniture 

etables at BERRY'S, , aml r r , ‘ e*,a1,e' ' * ' * ] ]  I)Interest in itua-auty r unit
1 A sseisineut * ' "  KB/W

A. FI. Seif and hi* son Roger went C»»ho» H>sit »»d is Oifcrr B.<k. •iit,«J7r(« 
to Kenedy on Jan. 1st and bought Total . . .  - •142,441.1H
out the jewelry and kodak business l i a h i i . i t i r n
there Roger will have charge of Capital Mork ♦JO.tks*(*i
the business. Hnrpbi* <.2i7i>(

----  UndlvMletl profit# (n«*t)
Deposits, (total) 113,107.14

See our Beautiful New Stock of

Victro/as
We Sell them on Easy Time Payments

Hear the new Patriotic Records

PAMPELL'S
PHONE 6— \ jm

Live Stock Motes

J. P. Freeman was down yester* 
taj from kei'ivtlie, nut lie «v..s just 
i oil soy on ram news. tie is uui 
•ii tile uiviue, nowevei, wneie toe 
•toes Uu Wen most an me time, l ie  
. *.iot doing MUCH Just now, nut nt 

.S Worsen oil some ul Ills ii.gri 
V tCcil DUl r;*BHJ dLccia ud uic itcuub 
i IValioab ami luio it'uuiiCtl Urn v/lii c

i oougut at reasoiiao.y ...» 11̂  ... . 
toe mail wiiu tiles to nuj ,hu o . . 
4 aDiiĵ , IIUtYeVd, Ultij Have aDUi 
iduDU an lu vAiicuiCl tic l..
* a n.sab men iue pucuu iiu«t,
•at Uiey 6Yiu nave uie ^uvuvk* 
auyinK ineui or teiuiiK uicm . 
•ir. freem an in widiiik to *»a> a. _* 
nan c 1 w.iio call leu linn who 

aomg to lam on loo h— -.... 
tolilo Ex pi ess.

Apples'* Xppns.
New cat ot the luteal Aiaausa. 

Apples you evel saw. t an al »ait> 
House next uooi to ii. Noii’t: .

K. A. It".land,

Notice of Hearing to Appropriate 

Public Water*

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
No. 251.

Notice is hereby given to whom 
concerned, that A. Emms, wnose 
iHiatollice address is Ken vine, Texas, 
did on the 20th ilay of Dec., A .L ., 
1017, tile an application in the mine
■ t the Board of v\ater Engineers ot 
Tne Slate of Texas, m whicn he s( - 
•lies for a pel uni to uiveit and 
t.ipropriate a sullicieiil amount <>f 
water tor the pui^ose oi irngaiu.g
■ * lain laons itereuiuiter ueaciinetf, 

: i rim tne ucappiopiiait-ti vtuiers o f 
,ne .itale ot iexas, to lie Uiveilcil 
mmi Uie Ouatiaiupe n vei, by means 
•t. a pumping plant, luCsltni on .n r. 
.so. o i , m name oi v . u .  LhaUCuald, 
on me bank ot me Guauaio,e 
river, tiiree miles iii a soulnt asiei .y 
dueclion from the luwi. ot Kerrvilp , 
i.i tverr County, iexas.

b iu  are hereny lunlier liot li< U 
i tliat the lauda plopused to oc 
gated consist oi xo ..cie» uu. i

— oui vey No. 67, m name oi e , i .
J. J. Duncan, one ot the popuiai |Cliaucuard, ana situated iu u»«r 

livide stocKineii, was m tne city 1 County, Texas.
Saturday and dropped in to -quaie A hearing on the said app.ic»». n 
up witn the Advance, otocs are „( me said A. Emms will lie u, o 
Holding up woiiderluiiy wed con- „y Uie Board of VNatei E n g m .is  
sideniig the prolonge*t dioutn, lie ol mt. Mam ol Texas, at iu  olta ,
-a vs.

F ull line ot Feed —
Colton Need Meal and Lake. 
Cotton deed liuds.
Kicc Bran.
Siioria,.Chou*.
Command (fats, al

West Texas Supply Co.

in the City of Austin, Cuuiiij • t 
11avis, said Stale, on Friday, i e 
1st day ol FeUtuaty, A.. D. lav , 
oegmnmg al ten o ’clock A. I
winch time and place all paiu s 
interested may appeal ami lie near , 
aucti bearing win liecuutmueu iieni 
time t*> unie and Irom p.acetopiae*, 
it neceesary, nutil suen delernin...- 
lioii has lieen made relative to said 

~ ~ ~  application as the said Boaru oi
S. J. Archer ieturne<l Saturday Water F.ngmeers may ueem tigt. , 

from Omaha where he spent tin cijuitHOIe anti proper.
holidays with relatives. He says Given under, and by virtue of, n 
Omaha is experiencing live biggest order o f the Board of Water Fin » 
building Imoin in its history and ,M4‘r,, ll** Slate o f iexas, at li e 
ousmess is more brisk than e . r be- " f !̂ i'1 Board, in Austin, Trx*
fore. And Omaha went my aoou ] * * •  ,hi* the 31st day o f  Decern I a ., 
a year ago. But us no use telm.y. *• ***17. W. I. Potter,
our anti friends. They wont heat it. Rollin J. Windrow.

------  C. S. Clark,
T. H Rhiilipa of Lima was a wel- Jf" " ^  H- Hilaries. Btmrd.

come caller at this nftie last Thors- Secretary.
'lay. His son Jack, who was a I ivy
High School grailuate, ami i* now Duhus receivetl a telegnmi
attending the A X M College, ha* from his son Adolphe Monday ata ing 
just returned from a sttick-jielgmg ( ,,M' he had Iveen transferred to the 
tour to Chicago, Omaha an,I Kansas M',tor w'ho,,, Clintonville. W is , 
City covering three months. Jack ôr ûrfher training, 
stands at the head o f the ten highest
in the rank from l.-xa* and tenth House for Rent— Four rooms and 
highest in the United States in the B ball. Water furnished. Fllect c 
contest for st'K-k judges. Hu’ rail lights. Apply to
for our Jack. West Texaa Supply Co.

BettyJohns’ breakfast food, Try it 
C. C. Butt Grocery Co.

"Dealers in (Bcnaral t̂lcrcbandl**
D h *  ”K o u *e  of O u a llt ;

3n 1869 we starlet In bu»tne«« 
in a small way. Our business has 
Increased wtlb leaps and bounds 
and we are now probabl; Ike larg
est retail store In ^exas. Meat!; 
50 fears without a failure.

ii a 3\*ason”

:
:♦•ci

♦

:

Total • 152.344.18 (
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WE BUY WHAT YOU HAVE TO SELL AND SELL WHAT YOU H A VE  TO BU Y
%

Dry Goods STAR BRAND

FEED
~  \ • 

Groceries FLOUR
The Joy of every

of every kind.
/  . ..

Housewife
otock iSalt 

Wire, Staples, / SHOES FOR THE WHOLE
Nails

'  / FA M IL Y Full Stock
HARDWARE/ THE CELEBBA TED PE TENS BRAND GROCERIES

/ The Kina That P/easrs Both in Style and Comfort
s' \ ■

and Fruits
/ y .

/ A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF DHESS SUITINGS
i •

WEST TEXAS SUP PL Y COt
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

w m

Store and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand near the Sap Depot

Dr. E. Galbraith

DKNTIST

Office Opposite Si. Clmrln 
IM>.. PImh.«- *7

i fllMV U

KERRVIU.lt. • TUXAS

A . J. RABEL
ATTOCNBt-AT-1 AW

Office over Schreiner* Bank 
i i u i i u i  m u

Civil <>t Criminal business In 
any ol the Courts given 

pronipt attention.

AM ERICA FIRST
Bor a Cap of AMERICAN DRIP COFFEE

at me
RIVERSIDE C AFE

BERT BENSON. Prop.

FIRE, HAIL, TORNADO, AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE
I represent tome o f the b-at companies doing business in America. 

Your Insurance will have prompt and careful attention if 
placed with me. I solicit your business.

W . A. F A W C K T T

ROUND T R IP  fcA T E ^
To San Antonio and Return

$3.50
Limit Ninety Days

S. A. &  A, P. < Railroad
L D. LOWTHER, Local Agent. Rerrville,

Resolutions of Respect.

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty 
(iod in Ilia wisdom to sec fit to re
move from the scene of his earthly 
labors our esteemed Sovereign anil 
Honored Council Commander, L. A 
Moaty; and

Whereas, It is the scene of S >v 
ereign* of the Woodmen of the World 
that in his death, this order and tV  
people of Kerr County, together with 
his beloved family have sustained a 
loss that will ling be felt; therefore 

He It Resolved, That we expr 
our sincere appreciation of the use
ful career that has been closed bv 
the hands of death, and pay tribut 
for the services so freely rendered b? 
mr muchly honored Sovereign; and 

Be It Further Resolved. That inn -- 
much as Sov. L. A. Moaty had so 
lecply entered into the life of thi 
>rder and the entire county by hi 
active interest in the devlopment of 
the country and every thing that 
would aid the good of mankind, we 
extedn our sincere sympathy to the 
bereaved family, whom we realize an 
uiffering the deepest sorrow of th'ir 
lives, and that a copy of these reso 
■utions be spread on the minutes of 
*his order and the same published in 
•he county newspapers.

W. G. CARPENTER.
A. W. IIENKE.
J. D MOTLEY.

Committee.

Potted Notice
Notice ia hereby given that my 

pastures are posted and hunting in 
same is strictly forbidden tinder pen* 

j nlty of the law.
J. T. S. Gammon.

Obituary.
On Christmas Eve little P. II 

Dozier Jr. o f Camp Verde wns 
drowned in a small tank near the 
house. He was the youngest of nine 
C lildren and was seventeen months 
old. It* w s hard to give him up 
hut they loved hint fin his own <-a e 
and were willing for (Tmsl to call 

i him to a home far letter than any 
[earthly home -a hoipe where then is 
no pain nor sortow Paul sui t, | 

I Koi me to live is Christ. I u* to die 
i i< gain So is it not gain for Chiist j 
| to call Home another o f his dear 
little ones fiom  this world o f s in 1 
and temptation. He said, Period 
them not to come u nt o m-  for o f  I 
such is the kingdom <<f heaven.

Mis J. P. King. I

St. Peter’s bpisiopal (Lurch

Holy Communion 1st Sunday
Morning prayer 2nd, 3rd.and tth 

Sundays 10:30 a m
Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Morris Ranch 3rd Sunday 1 1 a m.  

and K p. m
Tur.le Creek 4th Sunday 3:30p.m 

J .  S. J o h n s t o n , Pastor 
J W. W nnw sw t. Xnsociate

HENKE BROS. MARKET
A  Str ictly  \a n ita ry  Sh o p

Our Motto: t orreet Wr ight and a Spiart Deal.

U  e A p p re c ia t e  y o u r  P a t ro n a g e

Prompt Delivery Phone No: 7

THE STAR MARKET
C. L. BIEHLER, Prep.

THt BESl OF EVERYTHING A T LOWEST PRICES

Free Deliverj PHONE 162

Wanted to buy—Old sacks o f all 
kinds, oat. wheat, bran. etc. Hi mg 
to Adkins Barber Shop. Better 
prices than ever.

W. C. Word.

J. A. JACKSON
JEWELER

All Work Promptly Done 
Workmanship Guarantied

HWPEIL It  IUH5K1
Oppoiitc Si. Charles Hotel 

KLRR> ILLS, * ............ I M AS

BO EC K MAUI'S GARAGE
F lfH T -:L *j i M CaAh/Ci /A LHaKGE 

OF OUa REPA R DEI Ah 7 M Eh 7

JUNE! hEEViCE IN THE CITY
Call Phonis 115 or 260 

COUN RY T U P S  M A L E  A T  H E A S C K A l E H A T E S
I }
a i

Goats For Sale
I have for sale four billy goats, 

unsheared. The four for ISO or 
will trade for 10 does same grade.

J. T. S. Gammon

NOTICB.
The public is hereby notified that 

the firm o f Word & Buff have disol* 
ved partnership and Homer Kofi 
will continue buying sacks and 
junk in his own name.

Ht*mer Buff

Stockmen's
Hand Made Boots 

IS MY SPECIALTY
We are es|ieciHll> equipped to 
turn out the lies! work and do 
all kinds of leather repairing. 
First Clast Shss Repairing 

•ltd wt do It promptly

J .Q .W ilE E L E B
K F R u V H  I.F . U > A F

BEITEL LUMBER CO.
“ The Old House"

All Kinds o f Building Material
W e  w ill be g lo i l  to figure  on  y o u r  bill,

wî therlarge o r sm all.

K E R R V IL L E . - - - - -  T E X A S

II

li

II


